Do You Remember The 1970s - The Ultimate Quiz Book

The 1970â€™s was a decade of continued technological advances with the launch of the
personal computer, compact disk and email. It also saw social, economic and political unrest
epitomized by Watergate, inflation, the oil crisis, natural disasters and bewilderment with the
military efforts in Vietnam.It was also a decade where fashion reigned with bell bottoms,
platform shoes and disco fever took off. Acclaimed by many the greatest music and movie
decade ever.For those who lived through the 1970â€™s it is a decade they will never
forget.This book test your knowledge of this great periodDo you rememberThe Talking Horse
Mr Ed?Hawaii 5-0, Mary Tyler Moore and Happy Days?The most popular boys and girls
name in the 1970â€™s?The best selling movies, popstars and all the great sporting
achievements of the Olympics, NFL, NBA and World Cup?All this and more is contained
within this book.Test your family and friends; find out who knows the most about the
1970â€™sThe questions and answers are all hyperlinked for your convenience and once you
get your score you can see where you fit on our rating table.With questions, answers, fun facts
and trivia all about the 1970â€™s we know you will enjoy this book.
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There are 20 questions, and the average score is This one will be difficult for the younger set
(the 'dude' generation). So, how much do you remember from. Take our quiz to see how much
you remember about this beloved '70s The show aired in the s, so you might want to brush up
on your Waltons trivia before you The series was created by Earl Hamner, Jr. and was based
on his book, Which local resident does Corabeth Walton marry when she comes to town?.
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